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Hand-lettering techniques are a popular and visually dynamic way to add textual elements to crafts,

from journals to mixed-media art. Sixteen accomplished contributorsâ€”including calligraphers,

painters, collagists, card makers, fiber artists, and graphic designersâ€”give their personal

perspectives on lettering. They all offer their favorite tools, how they use them, their signature

technique with step-by-step instructions and photos, and an alphabet sampler of their own font.

Gorgeous gallery images of each contributor's work are also included.Â Contributors include:Andy

AingerÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Francois BegnezÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Flora ChangÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Barbara

CloseÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Philippe DebongnieÂ Â Â â€¢Â  Karyn DentenÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Aimee

DolichÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Lisa EngelbrechtÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Pam GarrisonÂ Â â€¢Â Â  Stine

KaasaÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Rhianna LedermanÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Martha LeverÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Linda

SchneiderÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Jessica SwiftÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Madeline TomkinsÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â  Lori

VilegenÂ Â Â â€¢Â Â 
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â€œHand lettering is everywhere and growing more and more in popularity. And Creative Lettering

by Jenny Doh, a new release from Lark Crafts, is a great start if you are looking for lettering

inspiration. Whether you are a beginner or an advanced illustrator who hasn't delved into lettering,

you'll find this book full of good information and lots of visual stimulation.â€• â€”Crafty

ModernÂ â€œThis book is a wonderful tool for crafters that also depend upon narrative to bring their

works to life. Collagists, journalers, and mixed media artists will especially benefit from the



knowledge that this book has to offer. Whether you are searching for a new way to add narrative to

your craft work, or you are just starting out with hand lettering, Creative Lettering is a wonderful tool

to use.â€• â€”All Free Holiday CraftsÂ â€œArtistically creative yet full of solid technique.â€• â€”Craft

GossipÂ 

Jenny Doh is the former Editor-in-Chief of Somerset Studio magazine and the President and

Founder of crescendoh.com. Jenny serves regularly as keynote speaker across the nation to deliver

messages related to creative passion, authentic leadership, effective communication, and focused

compassion. For her leadership in publishing and the art and crafting community, Jenny was

recognized by Folio magazine as one of the top 40 leaders within the publishing industry. Jenny is

the author of several books, including Hand in Hand and We Make DollsÂ (both Lark).Â She lives in

Santa Ana, CA.

This is a FABULOUS book. I have created several different art projects with it, including the letter art

one (photo attached). As I was completing a large R, a neighbor child was playing in our house. She

gasped and said, "That's beautiful!" Imagine her surprise a few days later when I made one for her...

As many reviewers said, it's NOT a tutorial in any way shape or form. It seemed like a bunch of

"interviews" with various lettering artists, with questions like "favorite letter" and "favorite writing

implement". Each artist does provide an alphabet, but there are few instructions.

More of a cutesy lettering book than a real lettering guide. There are, all in all, maybe 5 useful

pages for professional letterers.

This is a fantastic book. I have recently become a private music teacher and am suddenly needing

to hand write assignments and critiques that also need to be legible enough for my students to read.

This is difficult for me because I rarely hand write things in my normal life. This book has helped me

to find a style of hand writing that I like and gives me techniques on how to write legibly and quickly

(a must!). The book also gave me a lot of tools and tips for doing "special" writing that really brings

up the beauty level of meaningful things like writing in birthday cards, etc.

I've used the "fresh fun" alphabet on page 15 for many signs at my library. I really love this book!



I love this book and it's companion. I am a "beginner" in "serious" lettering and this has been both

encouraging and helpful. I have used it in my Bible journaling journey as well. Check out my IG for

some examples from Creative Lettering and More Creative Lettering, strawberry.Audrey. Jenny Doh

is so wonderful at curating great artists and beautiful books!

I LOVE this book! I am planning on getting the new ones as well! Informational, beautiful, variety.

The book is a good quality, and there was no damage through shipping. I take it anywhere I will be

staying for more than a month! :)

Bought this for my daughter who makes and sells wooden signs. It has a lot of different lettering but

unfortunately, it doesn't contain a complete alphabet for each one.
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